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NEWSLETTER 

ATHARVA COLLEGE OF HOTEL MANAGEMENT AND 

CATERING TECHNOLOGY 

Thought of the day “True education must correspond to the 

surrounding circumstances or it is not a healthy 

growth.”- Mahatma Gandhi                      

HOUSEKEEPING  

Different Type Of Rooms In Hotels  

 The hotel industry is so big and diverse that each hotel has come up with 

specialty products and services to carve out a niche for itself. Depending 

on the services on offer, the clients they are targeting, or their location, 

rooms can be categorized variously to provide customers with an 

indication of their profile and what to expect from them. 

Source :https://www.hotelmanagementtips.com/types-of-

rooms-in-hotels/#17_Duplex_Room 

Courtesy: - Nitin Barbose, Asst. Professor (Housekeeping) 

 

FRONT OFFICE 

Excellent Customer Service Tips For Hospitality Industry  

Customer service is the backbone of the hospitality industry. It is the 

service that makes or breaks a hospitality business. The expectations of 

consumers of service are changing. In this article, we bring to you 9 

crucial tips for excellent customer service in the hospitality industry. 

Source :https://www.soegjobs.com/9-tips-excellent-customer-

service-hospitality/ 

Courtesy:  Wesley Fernandes, Asst. Professor (Front Office) 

HIGHLIGHTS 

 OYO launches 

'Super OYO' across 

70+ cities in India, 

global launch in 

coming months. 

  Cochin airport gets 

country's largest 

business jet 

terminal 

 Carlton Cannes to 

become Europe's 

first new generation 

Regent Hotel in 

Spring 2023. 

 

 

 

 



 

RECIPE OF THE DAY 

 Ingredients- 

1.  20 gm butter 

2. 500 gm guava 

3. 15 ml lime juice 

4. 370 gm sugar 

 

 Instructions-  

  Take pink guavas, wash them under running water and 

chop them further into pieces. 

 place a deep-bottomed pan on medium flame, put the 

guava pieces in it along with 3 cups of water and boil until tender. 

Then, transfer the boiled pieces in a blender and blend until 

smooth. 

 make the paste go through a sieve in order to remove its 

seeds. Once done, put the fine paste in a pan and heat on 

medium flame in order to thicken it. 

 Make sure to keep stirring it to prevent the guava paste 

stick to the bottom of the pan. Add sugar to the pan. Once it 

starts to darken, add lime juice along with butter and mix well. 

 Once you get the desired consistency, immediately turn off 

the flame and and transfer the thick paste in a container, 

spreading it evenly. Next, put the same in the refrigerator for 

about an hour. 

 Take out once it is set and is completely firm. Cut it into 

shapes and serve chilled. 

                                                         Yummy Perad is ready to be served 

  Source :https://recipes.timesofindia.com/recipes/perad/rs61068457.cms 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  PERAD 

 

Type: Vegetarian 

Ingredients: 05 

Preparation time: 30 Minutes 

 

Courtesy: Chef Mohit  Kakkad 

  

           

 

 

FOOD FACTS 

  The Filling in KIT KATS is made with crumbs from broken kit kat bars. 

Crazy right?!  

 

Source:https://www.weareteachers.com/fun-food-facts/ 

 

 



  

"The complete recipe for imagination is absolute boredom” – 

Criss Jami 
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Source :https://www.facebook.com/898976013499361/posts/pfbid02iDEiHJUNVCdEPQ

TJA8QasYns8Pz6ge9oCC52RqrB51kHx4Qi43YqUFcNNuUfd6mUl/?mibextid=Nif5oz 

 

EVENTS 

 

 

 

X’MAS CAKE MIXING 

On 7th Dec,22 

X'mas cake mixing ceremony which commences around 

approximately six weeks before Christmas, where we get to 

soak all the dry fruits together along with the 'spirit' with us 

not being allowed swigs though.  

The fruit is then placed in casks to mature and soak in all 

the liquid which can then be used for cakes and puddings on 

Christmas! 

              FACULTY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 

                       BY PROF. HARRY BHATIA  

      On 8th Dec,22 

A  faculty  development  program  “Communications & Team 

Building “session with Prof. Harry  Bhatia was done for Teaching & 

Non-teaching members on 8th Dec, 22. 

The Session was very knowledgeable & Interactive for all the 

participants. 
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Source :https://www.facebook.com/898976013499361/posts/pfbid02iDEiHJUNVCdEPQ

TJA8QasYns8Pz6ge9oCC52RqrB51kHx4Qi43YqUFcNNuUfd6mUl/?mibextid=Nif5oz 
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QUICK SERVICE RESTAURANTS VISIT 

On 6 & 7th Dec,22 

Atharva  College of Hotel Management and Catering Technology visited 

the QUICK SERVICE RESTAURANT -PIZZA HUT, at Growels Mall, 

Kandivali., Mumbai. 

It was a wonderful opportunity for the Second year BSc students to 

learn the process of Pizza making from the world's bestselling Pizza 

chain. Thanks to the RGM Mr. Ashish Sawant for taking efforts in 

explaining in and out of the operations. Students keenly showed 

interest in learning the same.  

Also heartiest thank to Mr. Sangram singh the Area manager of Pizza 

Hut, Mumbai's suburb. 

 

an Indian Theme Lunch on 7 Nov. 2022 with showcasing the art & craft 

of production & service. 

Source:https://www.facebook.com/898976013499361/posts/pfbid03UtE6VxWcpSe

juQJPoLjD7sQouxvWzHmTZWmY3iPHqodNUFvJdaRmU51D7VpoEfTl/?mibextid=

Nif5oz 

 

 

 

 

 

              FACULTY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 

                       BY PROF. HARRY BHATIA  

      On 14th Dec,22 

A  faculty  development  program  “Growth Mind-set” session with 

Prof. Harry  Bhatia was done for Teaching & Non-teaching 

members on 14th Dec, 22. 

The Session was very knowledgeable & Interactive for all the 

participants. 


